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I9th Mqrch between 4 Town Holl. Union S

A proposol to build CIn enormous bottery plont in the fields next to Pleosonce Rood

hos been submitted to Perth & Kinross council.
This proposed development will be lorger than the existing electricity substotion!

The compony behind this is colled Coronolion Power. lt is bosed in London ond hos no

concern for our rurol locol environment. hiip.l/'r,*rvw.coronclionpower.ccm
lncorporoting 15 bottery storoge contoiners, buildings ond shuctures up to 6.7m high,

including surveillonce comeros ond security lighting, it is to be locoted on the highest
point of the field obove the substotion ond will be visible from oll sides.

The development olso includes plons for o new 6m wide occess rood off the norrow
Pleosonce Rood.

The development covers on oreo of I .2ho (12,000 sq metres - outlined in red obove)
cnd the ccinpcni' hcs unCei' its ccnfrcl cn cdd!!!onc! crec o! '!"53he {i 5.300sq metres -
outlined in blue) indicoting thot this site moy be developed even furlher in the future!

The proposed focilities will be housed in contoinerised units thot could look like this:
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This will turn the londscope into on industriol sile, completely out of keeping with ond
on o scole disproportionote to the rurol setting.

Coronotion Power, vio its ogent Arcus Consulling, lried lo push this development
through plonning of lhe end of lost yeor wilh no public consuliotionl Thot opplicotion
wos rightly deemed involid by the Council plcrnning deportment on occount of its

scole, ond o full ond comprehensive process of public consultolion is now required.

The previous public consultotion eveni on the 3lst Jonuory wos o TOTAT FARCE with

none of the public questions onswered ond no visuol representotions of the
deveiopn'refii on show.

Due to the inodequote first consultotion meeting, A SECOND PUBLIC CONSULTATION

EVENT hos been set to toke ploce in ihe COUPAR ANGUS TOWN HALL, UNION STREET

ON TUESDAY 19th MARCH 201? FROM 4PM TO 7PM.

The developer hos deliberotely mode very little effort to odvertise this importont public

meeting ond of very short notice. This is why we hove hod to creote ond post this

leoflet so thot you ARE informed ond you CAN hove o voice in this public consultotion
process.

It is reolly importont for Coupor Angus thcrt os mony people os possible should ottend
the meeting THIS TUESDAY! to voice the community's concerns ond objections to this

industriol development ond seek the onswers thot were not on offer of the first public

consultotion event.
Tha iAr::.noina Dlle:lal :! ^t:c*,=?i,=r: Fc',l.er hcs soid i:e w!!i +iien.:, :? ''.,+ ::c':i+ icke
the opportunity to question him obout this proposol ond his intentions!

Some of the key concerns include:
. The wrong locotion (there ore better, less obtrusive ploces for this)

. lndustriolisotion of the rurol londscope
o Visuol impoct (6.7m high & locoted on the highest lond in on open field)
. Noise impoct (both during construcfion phose ond operotionol phose)
. Troffic (huge disruption to locol residents-Precinct Street/country lones)

. Rood Sofety (Precinct street, ond through town with construction lorries)

o Flood risk (new occess rood will increose ihis risk of Tweedside cotioges)
. Listed buildings (the proposed site is directly opposite listed buildings)

ond is close to the Coupor Angus Conservotion Areo

We need to ensure thol Ioco! voices ond views ore heord obout lhis industriol
developmenl.

Lel's prolecl the rurol environmenl ond ensure thot only oppropriole developmenls ore
mode in the right ploces with the supporl ond in lhe inleresls of lhe locol community.

And Iel's not ollow o london bosed compqny to permonently oller ond scor the
oulskirts of the town to the detriment of the Coupor Angus residenls.

Further informotion con be obtoined from the Community Council


